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T7ie Cutaway SJipon aNovelty Thatls Sure To
Obtain Favor Silk Sweaters 1 hat 1 akethe

Place o f Blouses -- An Enchanting Sweater-W-

rap for Summer Evenings.
KATKUS gtow pfcltler and

Krom boins a merely
SW article donned lor

In cunip or on a sailboat,
i- - artcr a frame ot tenuis, the sweater
has? romr to be the very pivotal point
3f 'ho summer costume. Everything
lsc is planned and purchased to

'li.i rli 'he iharrnlns sweater bought
Un of ail on account of its stunning
style or i's appealing color. And, of

otiitf. there must be several bport
Oh'' lines to bo with the several sweat-

ers e"ry woman now has to have.
There ! . the sweater for roughing it
n camp, and 'hero Is the sweater for

po.sins about on the country club
inndi ai.d between so many vaiie-Mc- s

ot .sweaters that it 'would laku
Wi " . many columns as this puse

hold, to describe Ihetn all. So one
mu ' do '1 r host one can with the
few si I 'id si caters we have room
for 'cd '

TIic Diiliinz (.'ulaway Sljlc
. u c of the now Is the cut way

si p n. . pi' turf of which is prcf-onle-

in you. NoodlcM' to prophesy that tins
Mvea'er w 11 have a tremendous voitue.
1' is sntiirt so ctashins and .so dif-

ferent from other Mvratcr.! that have
pone be'ete hat its vnfriio is predos-'inc- d.

Tl c say little cutaway, you .sec,

fas'en' "n tl.c shoulders with pear!
bu"on ind buttonholes and neckline

and turned up lower edge arc
lini lied w h crochet stitch In con-Irasu-

to,or The sweater itself is

knitted -- an easy stitch with which
ever" woman who has knitted war
sweater i.-- familiar. The ribbed scc-lo- n

a' 'he fiont of the waistline
makes the lit Me cutaway jacket lit

kc a gloc .inil the cutaway exten-
sion i. tumcd up and caught wi'h
hu'lrms, makins pockets into which
noth ns miiM be put, however, for
fear of ;.pollnc the trim line of tho
sweate) The slipon. as far as tho
waistline is done in knit-a-ro- w purl- -

nihlon. The cMcnsion below
the wHMlino is done with plain km'- -'

ting both ways, giving a looser slllch
and a ridged ellccl. A pattern ot
fancy knitting trims the ttirned-u- p

sec Ion in the pictured sweater but
Huh nucli' be omitted in making the
garment at home

A Graceful Suralcr-Wrap- .

Another novelty bound to he popu-

lar i' tho .sweater-wra- p which is
bri'.'lit ide.i of an Im-

provement of Hie scurf-wra- p ot last
summer f; W wraps will he worn
hi? year but Mie very newest thing

Is th'S cracefiil sweater-wra- p which
avf on better than the slippery .senrf

which forever filling off tho
hou'dc unless held fust by the

hand' The wrap pictured in In a
rip'fetuble slnde of rose pink with
c ol' i r end trimming bands of whlto
brirhed wool, ran you imagine any-"vn- g

eoler to slip into between
dance- - on a veranda of a .summer
evening or anything more becoming?
Tha wrap ha.s a deep yoko around
the houlders. To Ihis yoke aro

(by h narrow lino of brushed
wool stitches) tho straight capo which
is ribbed to makr ,it hmig in ripples,
and tie little poilited vest sections.
The e section, lap and fasten down
the front with crochet hn'tons and
loop and Ihe ost I., trimmed effec-
tively by n erllng sections of knlt-and-p-

Utcli in the straight knitting
stitch. The lower corners of tho cape
are draped up and attached lo the
edges of tho vest and this gives 1 lie
wrs.p Its gaceful sleeve effect.

Mlet Stllc h .Still rancicd
Tho vory open tcjuaro mesh done

with a' crochet hook Is too effective,
over dainty Hummer frocks to bo
abandoned and theso open-mes- h lllct
swenters aro used to give a dressy
touch to a simple uklrt and waist cos-tum- o

on a warm summer day, a
warmer, knitted sweater bolng re-

served for really chill occasions. Whlto
filet sweaters In very loose, open mesh,
have had a vogue at. l'alm Beach
where thoro has been every proof of
a "whlto summer" In prospect. One
of those dalnly white crochet Jackets
Is pictured could anything ho prettier
for a summer morning with a whlto
linen or whlto dimity frock? This
sweater has turned back fronts dono
In a contrasting stitch, hut many of

ft-
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A. Wool

ls--- oprii-mcs- h white .sweaters are
mi ne . silpon stylo.

In another pictured .sweater the
lll t pallem ha.s been used entirely as
:r. nmiiiig. the jacket itself belnsr m
kniutd stitch,, This is a very
weatrr one of the exclusive model

if you please! It Is made of brown
silk and the crocheted lllct border is
done with tan silk. The sport hat has
a blown it raw brim with brown .suede
crown embroidered with tan silk cord.
Of course the frock ! whim linen. A,
sweater of this distinction will natur-
ally gravitate' toward while linen
frocks, or white linen skirls with
blou-o- s of ill my stuff.

Sweater Sans Shirtwaist
At southern resorts athletic young

women have been wearing sweaters in
the Flench fashion: that is. In lieu of
blouses. If you have ever played ten-
nis in a loose yet dinging sill: slinon
thai gives with every movement of
the figure yet never works up above I

ihe skirl belt in unsightly wrinkles, you
know what a perfect tennis garment
is. at last! To he becoming, however ,

and prrnsontable such a slipon must
be very loose and easy in linos. Any
effect of strained tightnc,.i will main'
the Tarment instantly uqly and im-
modest. A very attractive sweater of
tho sort is pictured In a model of
lumen i, in mi ii.. wiui iignicr lan trim- - i

min? and sash. The little maid wears ;

her comfortable slipon with a skirt of
soft, heavy silk in a new corded, plaid i

weave.
Not content with tills simple slipon

sweater that takes t lie place of a
blouse, tie French woman ha.s pursued
the matter farther and wonderful in-- I
deed are tho new "house sweaters" ex- -
hibited now in the Tails shops. They
arc of silk of course, heavy, softly
woven silk in ottoman weave and all
sorts of sleeve effects and collars re-

lieve Ihe conventional, .sweater idea,
line model in canary yellow silk has
a collar set on at tho shoulder Imp and
'Jt'M't'HiIliis to the hip at the back.
Another model in coral otioiiian silk
has a collar nanow at the back hut
falling far below the waistline In front
where its sharply pointed ends arc
weighted with huge tassels. .Most of
thesn new French sweaters aro em-

broidered in tapestry effect with wool
'or silk. Tile new embroidery is called

"ghiorde," and you ask for "ghiorde
sweaters" in the shops. Another Fans
novelty in sweater wear Is tho silk
jersey spnrt suit with waistcoat of cm
broidered linen in identical shude with
the fill! material. The belted coat has
revers of this embroidered linen also.
For Instanre, a suit of bisque silk
.lerrcv with a walslcoat of rose linen
embroidered in cream and blue, and
similarly embroidered revcr.s all tho
way down tho coat edge.i. I,lnen is a
very modish material In Faris this sea-
son and Is ued for whole frocks, for
skirts, for tailored suits and for de-

tails of the costume like tho walst-coat-rev- er

Idea above
Angora anil Satin Sweater Suits
One cannot discuss sweaters wllhnul

speaking of the stunning coal and
skirl costumes of baronet satin and
plaid ancora which have been

smart at ft, Morilz this
winter and which aro helng adapted
for summer wear by leaving out tho
sleeves and making collars more open
than (hose on winter Jackets. For

HfiHK aro some women who are
moro fascinated by fabrics thanc ny irocKs. remaps you aro ouo
of theso women. If so, you know

.. 1. ,A W... II... ,

models" In frocks and suits, displayed
in showcases ami show windows, und
how attracted you aro by the lengths
of lustrous silk, by tho filmy orgundics
and batistes, by tho dainty dimities
and tho colorful voiles tcmplingly dis-

played on counters devoted to mater-
ials by tho yard. Your lingers fairly
Itch for cutting shears lo slash Into
those fabrics and you have a dozen
Ideas for making up delectablo frocks

tho whole frock completely built ap- -
pears before your mlnd'h eye and the
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Maine or Adit one!. k-- wear in August
is a costume which combines a skirt of
tan b.unnet s.'ilin banded deeply with
white angora, .mil a slcevelc--s jacket
of tan and white angora with while

'THING is fo eomfprlablo as a
good old middy costume and
nothing looks so well on a young
gtrl, if the middy is correct in

.st Me Hut the "if" Is very Important.
A badly cut. home-mado- y looking
middv Is very poor style Indeed and
h.ts a slouchy appearance that Is de-
press ng.

Some women can mako ptercnlnhln of
middv costumes on the homo sewing or
machine, hut it takes considerable
skill. Careful tnllorlng must ho put In-

to
it

such a costume just as careful
tailoring as would go into a cloth suit
to be worn with one's best hat, white
gloves and huttoned walking boots for
a promenade on the avenue Because a
a middy Is a garment Intended for al

wear In no reason why It should It
havo Ihe lines and general effect of a
negligee or a bungalow apron and
too many home built middy suits havo
just this effect. A vcnlly smart middv a
in tho shops Is not cheap, but Ihe cos

This year tho spring fabrics aro
nioro tempting than ever. And lucky
ndee(, lfi Ul0 wnman who uan cut nD(1

drapo her own dresses, for even
U,0Ul'h fnhrlCil i,r "rotly costly just
now two or three costumes ran bo
contrived for tlio price of ono

model. And it is surprising
how much ono can got out of four
yards o double-widt- h material by
clever cutting. fiono aro tho days
when we used to slash recklessly Into
dollar-the-yar- d silk or twcnty-llv- o

cent;) tho yard voile, throwing away In
pieces that now would ho carefully
cherished for gores and godcls, for
collars and cuffs and facings.

process of cutting, fitting, draping, Tho spring fabrics havo an engaging
pressing and finishing seems a mere softness of texture. Thcro aro lo

when you gazo at tho iiowiderful silks for cool tailored suits and
'"""ICS. for sport skirts and tho smartest of
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satin A white angora tarn
this suit.

Most of all Iho new sweat-
ers, arc the Jacket of heavy
ribbed silk jersey In pat

tume will endure a long should object to her wearing
time and will come home from tho 'hem unless, and Ibis was tho

looking gooii as new. Those point penplc .she was too
middy suits arc for young
girls .'(id older women wear the in for

They aro not correct on
women over years old for

wear or even for te nni.-
or other nut-do- sports, but a woman

forty may wear a middy nn yacli'
motor cruiser and bo quite en regie

as the middy blouse is
should not bo affected by the

as an
costume One had a pain-
ful time- trying to her colored
maid that a white duck middv was not

suitable for kitchen work
and for waiting on the hreakf ist table,

took tact to keep the maid and dis-
pense, with tho middy, for the
who was really a neat, cap-
able and quick, had with her

supply of fresh mldiUrs for momma;
wear and could not why

theso silks havo a corded,
weave Kvcn the jersey sllka come in
ribbed or corded effect. Tho new
voiles cost a good deal moro than ono
usod to think lino cotton fabric should
cost, but tho texture is very soft and

and tho colors aro
Tho aro always

with their color
but don't be too much

by Ibis spring
plain Uncus aro to bo a lot smarter and
now dress linens aro again

white, In oyster tint and In various
colors. Have a or

two by all means for summer morn-
ings but bo sure and havo tomo linen
frocks and

a bit by hand for wear at tho
country club or on tho dur.
Ing d.iyi.

SPRING FABRICS SHOW SOFT WEAVES
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tern. One of these beautiful sport
coats is pictured, a model In lovely
shades of blue. The pattern is all In
self-ton- e, but tho differences of light
ami shade and tho vaiialion of weave
produce several shades or appear to.
Note the grace of this sweater, Its
di.stingui'hed lines on tho figure and
the excellence of every least detail.
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old o aftri't the siv'o
Torre i orrert middv are

P rtiircd; well cut. beautifully tailored
frock., that come from an authorita- -

f4 fill ;l

Tills l Oiicl'lcif Middy l'rcick For
Youthful Wearer:-- . The .Straight
Uiics ri llchl In By A Loom; Bell,
Anil i:cry Detail Of Tailoring Is
ClIITCCl.

'silk, m
Mate la 'Be.
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tivo builder of middy wear. All of
those frocks aro made of linen and
they aro intended for summer wear
out of doors. They may be worn In-

doors all winter long and many school
girls are wearing linen middies
through the winter months, with
special middies made ot dark bluo
serge for campus and general out-do-

wear. The regulation middy model
has a pleated skirt and a straight,
loose blouse and this blouse may be
worn outside tho skirt, or tucked

the skirt-bel- t. The costume of
pleated linen, all in one piece, is an
adaptation of the middy idea and this
neat frock can hardly be called a regu-
lation middy.

Ono feature ct the typical middy
blouse is its very roomy cut at the
shoulders. The armholo scam always
drops well over tho arm and the blouso
falls In soft lines on tho figure with-
out any pleats, gathers or tucks at
'he shoulder seam. This is ono of the
Important points to remember. If you
essay a middy costume in the homo
sowing room. Another point Is that
the blouse Is not shaped at all to tin
figure Usually back and front sec-lo-

aro almost exactly alike; the
bark is quite as wide as the front, and

'

both are as wide at the shoulders as
tho width lower clown, ai tho hip. t

A middy blouso for a large busted
figure cannot be given fullness by
pleats or gathers at the shoulder line ,

that would completely spoil the middy
effect. But tho pattern may he laid
obliquely on tho material, sloping away
several inches from Iho center-fro- nt

fold as you cut out the front ot the I

blouse. This will give the front an
easier effect on the figure But then
no woman with full curves at tho bust
should ever attempt to wear a middy.

'

The garment Is for youthful, slender
lines only.

Another Important point about the

!

A Good hooking .Middy Of Siikc Green
hliii.n, Willi Ki'giilatlou Blouso Ami
The Ne w l'lintcil Shirt That Is So
Graceful.

middy blouso In Iho deep yoke This
does not mako any dlffercnco in tho
fullness or shape of tho blouso but It
breaks llui severity of lino nnd gives
style Tho regulation middy has a
loose sailor collar that rolls over soft-
ly when a tie is drawn under It, and
such a blouso slips over tho head with
a. laced slash below tho collar to make
the slip-ov- blouso easier to get on
and off. Tho pictured middy suit Is
of palo green linen with touches of
narrow whlto braid on cuff nnd col-

lar and an emblem of whlto linen
embroidered In whlto on tho sleeve.
Tho .skirt is pleated nnd measures two
and a half yards around at the ankle
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'oweater5 "Ltiat. is
Quile fhe Lalest Idea

though tho flatly pressed pleats glv
a narrower effect.

Tho white linen middy costume 13

ideal for tennis, canoeing, boating and
other outdoor sports. Tho blouse mar,
bo worn over or under tho skirt; m
the picture tt Is drawn smooih'y and
trimly underneath. Hero again Is tho
overhanging shoulder and tho flat
yoke The slecvo is gathered into i
cuff that unbuttons another regula-
tion middy feature and the slceva
emblem Is of whlto linen embroidered
in white Hero again also is tho
pleated skirt, such a graceful feature
of the middy costume

Tho pleated middy frock is all In!

ono piece and fastens clown 'he side
front. There is no yoke 'he pleais
running all the way to tho neck at!
back as well as front. The sleeve-over-hangin-

shoulder. looe collar;
and embroidered sleeve emblem ara
all typical middy features and tha
little frock is made of blue linen, tha
white trimming and black Me making
a smart contrast with the soft, dull
blue shade of the costume JAnd do not overlook, in your pur

While Miicn Miilily Costume For Out
OMtnor Spoils. The Heatcrl Skirfl
Is Attached To The Loose Shirt Gn
dcr A Nrat Belt.

suit of smartness In a m'ddy, tha
middy necktie It is an important do
tall nnd can mako or mar tho whola
costume It must be generous In siiai
and soft In quality. Jt is to
suggest tho knotted neckerchief tha
sailorman wears around h's throat,
and a spindly length ot black ilbbon.
tied In a bow nnd adorned with a
liroastpln will positively not give thla
effect though ono has seen such neck- -

ties Willi even expensivo middy cos-
tume;. The nccktio should not ha
madu of ribbon in anv case. It should
be of black taffeta or surah silk and
should bo very wide and soft, tho silk,
used double, .stitched nnd turnod and
the pointed onds of tho tio flatly
pressed,

WHFN YOU FHAMi: A PICTURE
IIKH10 aro all tho s

til framei ono used to buy for
photographs, amateur water col

or sketches and the liko? It Is dis-
heartening to find all tho frames now-
adays priced at from three, or four
dollars up and not Including gla-s- a or
mat. Tho best way is to carry in your
handbag a bit ot paper exactly tho
slzo ot Ihe picture requiring a frame,
then some day when you run across a
bargain tablo of framed prints you
will have your measurement handy
and can pick up your framo and dis-
card t,ho print therein.


